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In 1935 a law was enacted providin~ for the establish

ment of a Judicial Council "for the continuous study of the 

organization, rules and methods of procedure and practice 

of the judicial system of the State ••• " (Revised Statutes, 

Chapter 113, Sections 195-197, inclusive.) Not until 

April 1954, however, was the Council activated by Governor 

Burton M. Cross' appointment of the following memhers: 

Chief Justice Raymond Fellows 
(Chairman Ex Officio) 

Attorney General Alexander A. LaFleur 

Superior Court Justices Francis W. Sullivan 

Harold C. Marden 

Municipal Court Judges Edw[1.rd I. Gross 

Frank :s. Southard, Jr. 

Probate Judge 

Clerk of Courts 

Members of the Bar 

Laymen 

Armand A. Dufresne, 

George A. Cowan 

George A. Barnes 

Leonard A. Pierce 

Charles F. Phillips 

Doris P. White 

Orren C. Hormell 

At Governor Cross' suggestion a study of the 

indictment process was undertaken topether with studies 

Jr• 

of the court system in relation to juveniles and pardon 

procedures. In view of the continuing interest in the work 

of the Judicial Council the reports filed with the Governor 

in January 1955 are here reproduced by the Legislative 

Research Committee at Legislative request. 
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PROCESS BY INDICTM~NT 

"To the Honorable Raymond Fellows, Chairman: Judicial Council: 

Dear Mr. Chief Justice: 

Your committee for the study of process by 

indictment to expose or refute any prevalent inability 

or failure of legal prosecutors in our State validly 

to indict respondents and any undue formalism upon the 

part of our courts, herewith reports its efforts and 

their results. 

It is submitted that a consideration of indictments 

found and returned and their fate from 1950 to date is 

adequate for Council purposes and public enlirhtenment. 

1950 is chosen as a t_ime reasonably antedating those 

unusually publicized tensions of 1951 and thereafter 

when there were said to be crime waves obtaining. 

Indictments rendered during that span of four years 

should reveal the existence or absence of justified 

need for reform. 

The Clerks of Court of our sixteen counties supply 

us with the following data: 

County 

Androscorrin 
Aroostook 
Cumberland 
Franklin 
Hancock 
Kennebec 
Knox 
Lincoln 
Oxford 
Penobscot 
Piscataquis 
Sagadahoc 
Somerset 
Vl!aldo 
Washington 
York 

Number of Indictments 

271 
411 

1221-t-
84 

141+ 
347 
164 

63 
171 
595 
46 

105 
240 
296 
171 

Jm 
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Number Quashed 

4 
1 
4 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
2 

8 



Percentage of Quashed indictments .0051 

1 out of each 193 indictments returned was quashed. 

In the instance of Cumberland County where 4 indictments 

were quashed, all of the respondents either pleaded 

p-uilty or were found guilty upon other, contemporaneous 

and related indictments and were sentenced. 

In Androscoggin County where 4 indictments were 

quashed it would appear that such defects as an insufficient 

allefation of the dates of the alleged crimes and a 

typographical error were factors. 

In Franklin County one indictment was invalid 

because of duplicity. 

In Hancock County it is not expressly stated upon 

the record what were the specific defects in the two 

quashed indictments. 

In Oxford County 4 indictments for alleged perjury 

were rejected because the indictments disclosed upon 

inspection that the testimony said to have been perjured 

were "not material." The record does not state why the 

other 2 indictments wore quashed. 

In Piscataquis County 2 indictments for alleged night 

hunting were nol pressed because 11 of.fense alleged is 

improperly stated." 

In Somerset County 3 indictments against tho same 

respondent for alleged embezzlemont wore quashed because 

o.f the "insufficient allegation of the property embezzled." 

It is submitted that the failure to include public officers 

and munic ipali tics in the list onumbera tod in R. S. 19L+4, 

Chapter 119, Section 8, makos dra.fting a valid indictment 
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of a ptiblic officer under R. S. Chapter 119, Section 7, 

sometimes difficult. 

In York County the record does not state the 

specific reasons for quashing 2 indictments. 

An examination of Maine Law Reports, volumes 145 through 

150, page 149, reveals that, from 1950 to date, 10 indict

ments were adjudged. Of those 10 indictmonts 7 were pro

nounced valid and 3 fatally defective. As to the latter 3, 

one did not recite by what authority an alleged jail escapee 

had boon comrnitted to jail, ono failed to negative tho fact 

that the gamblinr of cm allogod gambler was justified under 

the legalized pari-mutuel vm.gerinp law of M2.ino, and one 

failed to identify tho particular proceeding or inquiry 

at which allep-od perjury had boon committed. 

Your committoo fools that this statistical survey 

establishes clearly that indictments are neither so 

difficult to draw nc~ in fact so badly drawn as to be a 

serious problem in the administration of criminal justice. 

The percentage of invalid indictments is remarkably low. 

Thora is readily obtainable throughout Maine a 

sufficient quality and quantity of legal forms for tho 

proper composition and draftmanship of tho greater part 

of indictments returned by our Grand Juries. Any 

prosecutor mny obtnin reliable precedents for his guidance 

with sli[ht industry and diliconce. Thero are, and 

undorstnndably so, many instances whore considerable pains 

and talont nro demanded in tho description of an alleged 

criminc,.l offense. -·,o believe the. t our prose cu ting 
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attorneys have acquitted themselves quite well in the 

lifht of the foregoing record. 

Indictments for the most part aro employed for the 

presocution of major crimes or felonies. Felonies are 

usually stoutly defended by competent defense counsel. 

Our courts arc sensitive to felony charges and properly 

so. Tho deterrence of crime by the exemplary punishment 

of felons is a dire necessity for the good order of tho 

Sta to and of the co1Tu11tmi tios of Maine. It is the glory 

of the State of Maino and of tho United States of 

Amorioa, however, that individual, r1atural rirhts arc 

chorishod as God-civcn and "unalienable." Our philosophy 

of rovernmont and our Federal and Stato Constitutions so 

demand. Our courts, then, are and always havo been 

meticulous in demanding clear and concise exposition of 

tho charEo of crime made against an indicted respondent 

to tho end that he shall have full apprisal of his alleged 

wrongdoing and that tho record of the case beyond 

proadvanturo will rovoal, arainst all possibility of any 

future harassment, of what, pr0ciso crimo he was convicted 

or acquitted. Tho courts can dem~nd no less. Tho burden 

resultingly roquirod of prosecutors is not too difficult 

_or by any moans impossible. Our Law Court has succinctly 

oxprossod the reasonable exigencies of the function, as 

follows: 

"A dofondant has a constitutional right to 
know the nature and tho cause of tho ac6usation 

.from rmd by tho roe ord its elf. Tho facts must bo 
stated with c8rtainty. Tho description of the 
criminal offonso charpod in tho indictment must 
be full and comploto. 3vory fact or circumstance 
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which is necessary for a prima fncio case must 
bo stated. The indictment must charge a crime 
eithor undor tho statute or at common law. An 
indictment should charge a statutory offense in 
tho words of tho statute or in equivalent language. 
If no crime is charged, no lawful sentence can bo 
imposed." 

Tho indictment must satisfy "fully tho 
requirement of notice to the respondent of the exact 
crime with which he is charged there omphnsizod 
and tho additional ono of security for him against 
a later prosecution for it, whether acquittal 
or conviction results." 

"F'h · d · t t 1 1 i. en an in ic men omp oys------------ anpuago 
which makes clear ~·· ---~ unambiguous the offense -----
----chsrpod, ------we are of tho opinion that such 
j_ndictmont is sufficient and should not be quashe:d." 

Wo conclude thnt our survey completely refutes any 

suspicion thoro may havo been that tho drafting of 

indictments has become im,ossibly technical, or that our 

prosecutors do not in general draft indictments meeting 

the roauirod standard '3. \'Jhile pcrh3.ps, as in the caso of 

tho embezzlement statutes notod, improvemont may bo made 

in some details of criminal pleading, we find no serious 

defects in tho indictment process. In view of tho 

tremendous values involved and some innate difficulties 

naturnl to criminal indictment, the record for tho 

period ontortainod is very creditable. 

Respectfully submitted, 

(SIGNED) 
( ARMIHJD A. DUPRESNE 2 JR. , Cffll.IR1VL4N) 

(CH~RLSS F. PHILLIPS) 

( FRANK :8. SOUTHARD, JR. ) 

(FRANCIS W. SULLIV.(N) 
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eARD0N PROCEDURE IN NEW ENGLAND 

A visit to each of the New England State Capitols 

and a study of the pardon procedures bring out differences 

not SUfpestod by a study of the various State Constitutions 

and statutes involved. 

For much of the procedure in each St,? te it may bo 

said that informality is the rule in asking for a prlrdon. 

However, there are differences to be noted in the 

dispositions of tho requests, the mode of consideration 

and authority to prant, as well as tho chGractors of the 

pardons which are grrnted. 

While there nre common rrounds and procedures in 

some States, such as tho authority lying with the Governor 

and his Executive Council, as in Maine and Massnchusotts, 

these are but parts of a larrer picture which upon closer 

application shows more of difference th~n of similarity. 

In Maine. petition or request m8y bo informally 

initiated. Such request is followed by a formal petition 

on a form from the office of tho Secretary of StRte. 

With the petition form the Socrotnry furnishos a page of 

printed instruction end the form for notice to bo given 

in a paper printed in tho county whore tho petitioner 

was convicted. The petitioner must have the notice 

printed and accompany his petition with a certified 

copy of the indictment ~nd record of conviction and 

sentence. 



Hearing, in Maine, is before tho Governor and his 

full Council of sovon members. Pardon is rro.ntod by tho 

G-ovornor, "with tho advice and consent of tho council". 

Statute nuthorizes full pcrdons and conditionGl pQrdons. 

Tho lnttor are i.n practice seldom usod. Too seldom, 

some would say. Whon paridon is from tho Stnto Prison, 

as is usually the case, tho Warden and tho Stato Parole 

Officer furnish most of tho information concerning the 

poti tionor n t the pardon hearing. 1I111.e poti tionor mG.y 

appo9.r with his counsel or by himself. \Vhilo tho Governor 

and Council are authorized to have tho County Attorney 

of tho county of conviction prosont, this is not commonly 

done. The Attorney Gonoral is counsel for tho Exocutivo 

Department, viz: tho Governor and Council, but customnrily 

is not present at those hearings to tako any pnrt. A 

stQtomont may be had from tho sontoncing Justice of tho 

Superior Court wh-:m dosirod by tho Governor nnd Council. 

In comparing tho procoduro of Maine with that 

of tho other Now England States, two things stnnd out 

to be noticoable: 

Ono. Tho precautionary moasuros for screening 

tho potit· ·ncrs nro noticeably greater in some other 

States, probably all other States, in Now England. 

Two. Tho pardons granted in tho othor Stntos aro 

weighted down with conditions that roqu1ro good bohnvior 

after rocoipt of th0 pnrdons. 
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In Massachusetts, Pnrdons nro grnntod by the Governor 

and Council, as in Maino; but tho hoaring is before tho 

Lioutoncmt Govornor 8.nd ::-.( committoo from tho Councj_l. Their 

rocomm(:nd'.:l_ t:i ons o..ro not bind inf on tho Governor n.nd Council, 

who mc_y deny or rrnnt pardons in th,::.;:ir discrc1tion. 

Whore tho petitioner is sorvinp sontcnco in tho 

state prison, tho tttornoy Gonoral, ns well 2s tho District 

f\ttornoy, j_s notified and may c,ppcar or bo roprcsontod 

at tho hearing. 

Procedure is by a formal Qpplication by tho potitionor 

to tho Governor. This is tNmsmi ttod by tho Gov,:;rnor 

to tho Socroto.ry of tho Governor's Council. Tho sub-cornmittoo 

of tho Council, prosldod over by tho Lioutonant Governor, 

hears tho ovidenco. 

1. Tho Department of CorroctJ.on rccommonds for or 

against tho proposed pardon; 

2. Then tho Distrlct Attorney rocommonds; 

3. Tho rocomm--mdation of tho Attorney C:onor~l is had. 

If 1 o.nd 2 rocommond, tho A ttornoy Gcmcro.l doos 

likewise. If both opposo, ho opposes. If thoro is varinnco 

botwoon 1 nnd 2, tho Attorney Goncr~l nets indopondontly, 

without further rosoarch or inquiry nnd rocomm::mds or 

opposes in his discretion. 

Thon tho Commi ttco of tho Council reports fo_vor;1.bly 

or not to tho Governor. 

If a pardon is grnntod, it mny bo with such conditions 

as tho Governor mny impose. 
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In Rhode Island, whoro thoro is no Exocutivo Council, 

tho pardoning power is in tho hQnds of the Governor, 

by and with tho advico and consent of tho Sonato. Tho 

C-ovornor rocommonds all p,11rdons to tho Sono. to, ho ho.ving 

actod favorably upon thorn. Thay ~ro then referred to a 

Senato Committee which reports thorn back oithor favor~bly 

or unfavorably. Tho A ttornoy Gonor,~l is not directly 

concornod, but is cnllod in re pardons. 

Tho statute authorizes conditional pardons, stating 

that tho pr,rdons shall comply vvith o.nd bo subject to such 

terms and condi t1ons as may be j_mposod by the Governor. 

It is pc~ulinr to Rhodo Island that a pardon onco 

granted by tho Governor is not effective unless and until 

it shall thus hnvo ratification by the State Senato. 

Pardons rocommondod by tho Governor to tho Sonata arc 

roforrod to a Senato Committoo, which reports thorn back 

to tho Senato, whore fin~l action is taken. At tho 

Commi ttoo boo.rings use is mo.do of tho Sto.to Pc"rolo Bo:.trd 

for tho necessary information concerning th,3 poti tionor 

~nd his prospects of obtaining employment and of bohQving 

after his discharge I'rom prison. In pr~ctico, tho p~rdons 

grsntcd ~ro conditional and tho p~rdonoo still reports to 

tho Parole Board. 

Tho fivo-mombor committoo of tho Son~to would not 

consider a full p&rdon for Q murderer, but most others 

aro full pRrdons. 

Violations of tho conditions imposed have boon notod 

in very fow cases. 
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In Vermont, parole is tho rule nnd pardon is tho 

oxcoption, Condition~l Pardon boinf the same ns p2rolo. 

In practice, during pardon hcnrings there arc six (6) 

roprcsontativos of Stnto institutions present with tho 

rovornor, assisting: 

1. Tho Govornor 1 s "Socrotn.ry of Civil and Militr.ry 

.Affairs", who is tho Socroto.ry in his office; 

2, 3 nnd 4. Tho Cho.irm':1n c.nd tho tvvo other members 

of tho Board of Institutions; 

5. Tho Cornm.iss ionor of Ins ti tut ions; 

6. Tho Director of Probntion nnd Pnrolo. 

Tho unconditionnl pQrdon is oxcoptionally raro, elmost 

unknown, in Vermont. Tho director of Probc:.tion ~.nd Po.role 

( now John V. Woodhull) s-~ys it is ho.rdly cone o i 17 0.blo thr_ t 

an unconditional pardon would bo grnntod except it bo clonrly 

shown th~t tho conviction was obtninod by mistnko or 2 like 

reason. If tho conditional pcrdon is tormin~tod by violation 

of its provisions, nn cxocutivo warrant is usod within ton 

dnys of 2pprohonsion end tho time on parole is lost to tho 

prisoner. Thor0 is no forfeiture of fOOd time served before 

pr.role. Tho printed f'orm f'or condJtionnl p,...,rdon is used 

and thcro arc no other printed forms used. 

Tho cnso of 01.ch pr isonor is au tomn. tic.-::-,lly brought up 

for considor~tion for condition~l p~rdon ~s his rood time 

reduces his scntcnco to tho proper time in c.dvc.mco of minimum 

sentence. Th,.:; Director's position is thc..t tho Court's 

sontonco should bo fully sorvod unless found to bo in error 

D.s by mistnko. 
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Tho Vermont stntuto recites to tho effect th2t p2rdons 

nro prnntod by tho Governor ond there is no bonrd, but tho 

Governor m1.y nsk throo Judges of tho Supremo Court to sit 

with him. 

Tho Governor is given tho services of n p~rdon 

attorney or other official to nid him in exorcising tho pnrdon

inf function. This officer's duties cro to perform tho 

cloric'"'.l duties connoctod with tho filing cf 2.pplicntions 

and compiling tho roquirod p~pors for onch cnso Qnd nlso 

to m~ko invostigGtions of tho fncts. 

Tho Socrot~ry of St~to, in Vormont, h~s nothing to do 

with pc.rdons. 

Thero arc fivo Judges on tho Supremo Court. 

Tho p~rd0ning power is constitutionnl. 

Deputy Attorney Gonornl Stafford says that tho Attorney 

Gonor~l is seldom cnllcd in those proco0dings. 

It is interesting to noto th2t, in Vermont, when a 

trial by jury is desired in any c~so cognizable by~ 

Municip!ll Court, the previously prop~rod p~nol of jurors is 

resorted to nnd (sometimes the next dny) n jury tri~l is 

hold in thnt scmo court. 

In tho Superior Court, whoro folony cnsos nro hc~rd, 

throo judges sit on brmc, c.. legal mombor presiding n.nd two 

non-lq:nl ID()mbcrs. 

While tho s tn·tu to r..llcvvs tho Govornor to hr-,vo not more 

than 3 judges of tho Supremo Court sit in with him in pardon 

cnsos, thr.t method is very sold om, if ovor, usod. 

P0rdons 2ro gr~ntod by tho Governor nlono. 
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Thero is no ~xocutivo Council in Vermont. 

-Svory town in Vermont is roprosontod by its m.Jmbor 

in tho Houso of Roprosontativos. 

In Connecticut, tho practice is difforont from that of 

nny other of tho Now Engl~nd Stctos. Tho Connecticut stntuto 

provides: "Tho governor, a judge of tho supremo court of 

errors to bo designated for th~t purpose by tho judges of 

th::-.t court, s.nd four other persons, ono of whom shall bo a 

physici2n, shn.11 constitute tho board of pcrdonsc>" 

Jurisdiction is vostod in tho Board of Pardons, on which all 

mombors must concur for affirmo.tivo action to bo takon. Tho 

power to gr~nt p~rdons in Connecticut is not constitutional, 

but statutory. Tho Bo0.rd m:-:.y fix by rule its procoduro-. 

Pardons may b0 condition2l or absolute. 

This sys tom has boon usod sinco 1883. Tho conditiono.l 

pnrdon is tho ono usually gro.ntodo Upon r1 conditions.I 

pardon tho pnrdonoo is remanded to tho Board of Parole. 

Tho Attorney Gonoral in Connocticut handles only civil 

business ~sr the State; but Attorney Gonornl Boors, after 

ox'.:·.mining- tho pardon lnw, co.llod in Judge Vino R. Parmo.loo 

of VVost Hartford, Clerk of tho Bo3.rd of Pnrcbns, who co.mo 

in fl.nd vrnnt over procoduro in Connecticut. Judge Pnrmnloo 

soos no ro~son for granting nn unconditionc.l pardon 

oxcopt conviction was in error. He emphasizes that uns.nimity 

of tho Boo.rd is importG.nt nnd nocoss'1ry for sovor.'.'..l rensons, 

including who is for or 0cgctinst c.nd to provont "riggingil 

by 2 few members in combino. tion. Judge Po.rmo.lee h-:ts boon on 

tho Bo.~rd since 1925. Jus tico Inglis wo..s tho Supremo Court 

mombor on tho Boo.rd untll rocontly, whon ho wr..s no.mod 

Chi of Justice. 



Tho Board of Pardons has no offico of its own. It 

sossions on tho first Mondays of May rmd November and nt 

other times upon call. 

Now H,0_mpshire's Constitution of 1776 mndo no provision 

for pnrdons. By stntut0, pcrdons ere gr~ntod by tho Governor 

and Council. Tho Rovisod Sto.tutos of Now Hampshiro, 19L~2, 

provide: "On all petitions to tho Governor and Council for 

pardon or commutation of sontonco written notico thereof shall 

bo given to the stnto's counsel, ~nd such notice to others 

as tho governor mo.y direct;" and tho prosecuting officer 

may bo required to furnish~ concise statement of tho c~so 

as proved nt tho trinl end any othor f~cts bearing on tho 

propriety of granting tho petition. Commutation of doQth 

scntoncos c.nd other commutations nrc hn.ndL::d liko pn.rdons. 

Pnrdo ns mc.y be condi tion2..l ti.nd in prr,c tico usuclly arc. 

Pardons ere first considered by the Prison Trustoos. 

On this board Gro 7 Trustoos aprointod by tho Governor nnd 

Council for torms of fivo yoo.rs. Tho Governor .rmd ono 

Councilor dosignc.tod by tho Governor n.ro me:mbors :Sx Officio. 

Tho actunl honrings 2..ro before tho Governor and Council. 

'11ho Board of Prison Trustees, whon it thinks .'.1 p2.rdon is 

in order, c.llows a hoarinf to bo had. Tho result is 

largely forosoosblo, QS tho case hqs boon considorod by 

tho Board, c:c which tho Governor nnd n. mombor of tho 

Council sit in ~n Ex Officio capacity. Tho conffitional 

pardon is used in most cases, tho conditions tailored to 

fit tho cnso. No printed forms except tho p~rdon itself 
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aro usod. Tho Attorney GenorQl says tho Boo.rd of Trustoos 

of tho Stnto Prison will not recommend for a hearing unless 

n p~rdon is dsemod proper. 

Hearings aro public and tho press is present. 

A rocommendation is askod of tho Attorney Gonoral, but 

such is usually not givon, ho taking no p~rt for or against. 

New Hnmpshiro has hnd tho same procoduro for many yor..rs. 

Tho Attorney Genornl attends nll hearings for pardon. 

It is customnry that upon~ hearing for n pardon o.dvice is 

hnd from tho prosecuting County Attorney and the trial 

Justice, if they be living and D.vnil~blo. 

NOT~: This is n copy of tho goner~l form used in N. H. 

It may bo vo.ried in individunl inst:'..ncos \lvhoro boliovcd 

necessary by Governor & Council. 

THE STA.TE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

•••• Is hold in tho Stnto Frison upon a 

sontonco of not loss than •••• nor moro than 

•••• yonrs: 

Now, thoroforo, tho Governor nnd Council of this 

st~to, by virtue of tho authority conforrod upon 

thom by tho Statutes of this Stnto, do issue to 

him this Conditional Pardon, effoctivo •••• 

to boat liberty during tho unexpired term of his 

sontenco, to wit; •••• from said dnto, unless 

before its oxpiro.tion, snid Condi tion:1.l Pardon 

shall bo revoked or bocomo void. Tho person to 

whom this Condi tionn.l Po.rdon is issued mall ob

serve the following torms and conditions: 
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T-SRMS AND CONDITIONS GOV2RNING PRISONERS ON CONDITION.:~L PARDONS 

1. He shall continue to bo legally in custody of tho 

Parole Officer of tho Stato Prison. 

2. Ho shall not load an idlo or di ssoluto life. 

3. Ho shall continue to bo omployod unless incnpo..ci tc\tod 

by mental or physical disability. 

4. Ho shall obey tho lnws of tho StGto r.horoin ho mny 

rosido or happen to bo. 

5. If he show himself, by vicious lifo, irrosponsiblo 

bohnviour or criminal actions, unfit further to bo 

at liberty, or if ho shall ngQin bo convicted in ~ny 

court in nny State, of crime committed after his 

roloase on Condition~l Pnrdon, said Conditionnl Pardon 

mny bo rovokod and he may be npprohcnded nnd returned 

to Stnte Prison. 

6. Should complaint bo mndo by tho Stnto Parole Officer 

that tho conditionnlly pnrdonod prisoner is abusing 

his liberties, tho Governor with ndvico of tho Council, 

m2y impose such rulos of conduct as ho dooms Qdvisablo, 

and tho prisoner shall oboy tho snmo. 

?. Ho shall not lo~vo the St~to without permission of tho 

Stn to P.~rolo Officer. 

Tho violation of any of the nbovo terms or conditions 

shall mnko void this Conditional Pardon. 

Dntod nt Concord this ••• dQy of 

By His Excellency, tho Gov0rnor, 

with tho advice of tho Council 

Socrotary of State 
-15-
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Conclusion. If it bo dosirod thGt ch2ngo be made in 

M~ino nlong tho lino pursued by any other of tho Now ~nglnnd 

Stntos, oxporicnco would soom to suggest a tightening up 

in tho granting of uncondi tionnl pE'-rdons, mr..kihg such rolec.sos 

conditional in such mnnnor ns to bind tho pr..rdonoo to good 

behavior, nt lonst while his sontonco is running. 

Likewise strossod mny bo tho necessity of obtaining 

informntion wnrrnnting n pnrdon from those officials who 

h~d op~ortunity to note his boh~vior since sontonco nnd 

rocommondntion by non-officials h8.ving no officin.l touch 

with tho petitioner. 

RECOMMENDATION 

It is rocommondod thn t thoro b,::; croa tod a Po.rdon ff::30.ring 

Bo~rd of fivo members, for fivo-yc~r terms, one, aftor tho 

first stn~goring poriod of one-, two-, throe-, four-, 

nnd fivo-yof:.r o.ppointmonts, to expire each yo:tr, membership 

to consist of n psychi2.trist, n physici:::m, n member of tho 

Supremo Judicir..l Court, r..nd two nthor members, nll to 

bo nppointod by tho Governor with tho advice nnd consent 

of tho Council; such bo~rd to bo authorized to issue 

summonses, compel nttondnnco ~nd hoGr tho witnesses upon 

honrings for pc..rdons or commutn. tions of sontonco c.nd r~port 

their findings to tho Govornor and to tho Attorney Gcnornl, 

whoroupon it shnll be the duty of tho Attorney General to 

rocommond to tho Governor and Council whothor or not a pardon 

or commutation of sontonco ought to issue and, if so, on what 

conditions. Thoronftor, the Governor and Council to issue er 

withhold tho requested pardons or commutntions of sentence 

ns horotoforo. ( Sign0d) AL:SX. A. LnFLEUR 
Attorney General of Maino 

( Signod) NEAT, A. DONA.HUE 
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MAINE COURT SYSTEM IN HELATION TO JUVENILES 

Report to Govornor Burton M. Cross nnd to tho 

Governor's Commission on the Mn.inc Court System, with 

spocinl ()mphasis on tho juvcnilo problem. 

Objectives to bo arrived at in tho reform ~nd 

roorpnnizntion of tho Court System in rol~tion to Juvonilos: 

Fivo Aro8.s: 

1. Prevention 

a. !dcau~tc roclnmntion. 

b. Ec:.rly dot:_;ction of symptoms. 

c. Adoouato socinl service in pro-delinquent 

stngos. Bost cantor is tho school soci~l 

sorvico. Portl::md hets engo.cod ono such 

workor for tho yo.'.r 1954-55. 

2. Intolligont npprohonsion of monns of cnring for 

pro-dolinquonts and delinquents. 

n. Spooi~l Juvenile officer on tho police forco. 

Fred Lnnig~n is tho prosont Juvenile Officer 

on tho police force in Portland. 

3. Constructive detention. 

n. Juveniles dotninod ponding honring should not 

bo j~ilod unless nbsolutoly nocoss~ry. 

Children's homos nnd social agencies should 

bo used ns custodial org~nizntions rending 

court ho,-:trings. 

b. Sot nsido nn nbsolutc sopnrnto section for 

juveniles. 
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c. Don't confino juvonilos unless it is 

nbsolutoly nocossnry. 

4. Court procoduro should be go~rad to tho social 

nspocts of dolinquoncy. 

5. Ldoqunto Trontmont facilities should bo providod. 

a. Probation. 

b. Moro oxtonsivo crontion ~nd uso of tho 

woll-os tnbJ. ished soc ic..l o.gonc ios vvhich 

have proven offoctivo in mnny states. 

c. Mantal hygiono facilities, psychiatrists, otc. 

d. Municipal Courts should bo c.llowod funds for 

psychio.tric oxnminntion ~nd report of 

dolinquonts; given nuthority to utilize 

tho dopo.rtmont of Child Health and Welfnro 

for cc.so study and report on delinquents before 

tho court or to employ n duly nccroditod and 

approved social agency to mo.kc such a study. 

Problems to bo givon cnroful considorntion: 

1. Extent to which tho court system for juveniles cnn 

be m~de uniform and statowide. 

2. Possibility of joining counties into districts 

for he~ring dolinquont co.sos. 

J. Should generally approved qualificntions be 

roquirod of probation officers as n basis for 

nppointmont? Sinco 1940 tho chief probation 
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officer in Cumberland County is required 

to bo qunlified by profossiono.l training 

to work with juveniles. In nll other 

counties tho only qu~lificntion required by 

lnw is "good moro.l chtirnctor." 

4. Should counties bQving smn.11 totnl popul2tion 

mnko use of prob~tion officers of neighboring 

counti:is. 

Significo.nt F,..,__cts Rogo..rding tho M'l.ino Juvonilo Si tun tion. 

1. In Cumborlo.nd County tho probe.. tion officors nro 

appointed by tho Municipnl Court Justice with 

tho npprov~l of tho Resident Supremo Court 

Justice for tho County, while in nll other 

counties they ~re appointed by tho Governor. 

(Signed) Leonard A. Pierce 

Doris Pike White 

Orren c. Hormell 

Edwr,rd I. Gross 
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